
credil {orthiness hlnqes noi only on perfornance indic€tors, but 6lso on polliicdl sisbiliiv 8nd iprefemedi
economic policles. A handful ol rich, indosirlallzed n6fions cont.ol th€ voiing righis ai ihe lniernailon6l
Moneiary Fund.

spi.iiual freedom... can be knorn nor, 6f this very moooni, 6t the ve.y Place there you happen io siand.
It is in accepilns futly your staie of soul ts ii is nov, noi in trying to fo.ce vourself inlo sone

o+her si.te ot soul, rhich, oui of p.ide, you inagine io be 6 suPerlo.6nd nore advanced siate. l+
is nol a quesilon of lheiher your pres€ni staie is good or b6d, nelrrotic or normdl, elemeniarv o.
advanced, il is a quesilon o{ yh6i it is, The polni ls noi fo sccep-t it in order that you mlghi pass

on +o a "hishern si6ie, bul to accepi because acceptanc€ in ltself ls ih6+ nhisher" siate, if such i+
may be ca I led.

Hoyen osed to produce his orn hddd and ask hls disciples *hy it ls called a hand. {hen oie knovs the reason,
ihere is sato.i, and one has Zen.

lihat's in a n6me? Thai vhich ve call a rose by any oiher n€ne eould smslt as sree1... Romeo, doff ihy name,

6nd for thy nane, rhich ls noi p6.i of fhee, lake all myself
I take th€e at ihy vord. Call me buf love, 6nd lill be nev baptized; hence{orih I uirl never be Roneo

Reforn, The.e is neither posslbllliy o{ comp.onise nor hope th61 ihe problem till miraculously vanish, lt
cannot bo.aiion6tlzed or iqnored, and you canno+ maneuver s.ound ii. lt is a langible, .eal, 8nd self-
senerating inierfe.ence in your life, and musi be seve.ly refo.m€d befo.e li causes any permanent dai'dge

io you... Person6l relailonshlps elihoui defined quidelines, .e.son€ble expectations, .€cipricol
considerailons, and cle€r pl6ns {or the fu-ture, 6re nor in danser of dissolving in +he chsos beinq senerated
by ihe cumeni situEtion. Misundersiandlnss and confusions rill become ore connon uiless firm, clea.hearled

6ciio. is faken +o dispense rlth rhdievec_ you perc€ive io be an obstacle to union.

./ Necessiiy is ihe nother of inventlon.

Thdrrs an 8, ok6y?r
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lhal sadness lengthens Romeors hours?
ilot havins that vhich, h.vinq, nakes them shori.

The Tdo ls close ai h6nd, bui people seel ii 6fa..

There {6s 6lso ihe Bodhlsaitva M6h6mati in esch o{ ihese innuErable assemblies asking the Buddhd to
declare the content of his inner splrii!€l erperience; snd vhen +he luddha finished his discourse on
ihe subjeci riih hundreds of thousands of exquisils voices, the rhole scene suddenly vinished, dnd the
Buddha viih althis Bodhisattvas and his follovers Then King Ravana Jound hinself all
6lone ln his old p6lace. He noe reflecied: "Uho ras ho that asked the ques-tion? Nho v6s he ihai
lislened? {haf tere those objects ih6t dppeared before ne? ttas li s dream? 0. a magic6l phenomena?',

He as6ln feflecied: I'Thlngs are all llke this, ihey are all cr€ations of oners orn mlnd. llhen mlnd
disc.ininlles Jhe.e is nanifogness of thinss, but rhen it d@s noi ii looks lnio the irue s+ale of
thinqs.i lhen he ihus reflecied he heard voices in ihe alr.nd ln his p6lace, sayjns, rrlell you h6ve
reflecied, 0 King! You should conducl yourselt according to ihis viey."

Ai ihe sunmii of being all see and knor the p.inciple oJ the One.

ln 1981 ihe lndirn governmen+ negotlaied th€ largest loan ever grEnted by ihe lniernsfionar Moneiary Fund
io any couni.y, i5.8 bitlion dolla.s. The lo6n ras bddly nseded, but ii raised the count.yrs exiernal debi
by alnosi 50t, 8nd csne rlih sone strings. The broad thrusi of the lr4Frs ie.ns vas ih6i lndia's economy

should be more lnJegrated rith the vorld economic sys+em.

"l like you aff in ityl't
rrlha+ lould be an affiniiy hug?rl
ttl-t uould be 6 vhole ddy care hus.., eve.ybody yould be hugging.nd everyone vould be kissins... EVERYBoDY...

... even the boys.tl
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the modern asricutturat syslem ever no.e.esembles a gian+ slpern6rket, fhe.e larse asribusiness co.po.aiions
conlrol ihe supply of seeds and fertilizer, -ihe narkeling of P.oduce, and-lhe shaping of consuner iasies.
Thus they inc.e6singry influence vhsi is g.ovi lhere, and {hat is ea}en bv {hom... ln }he us, a handful

of enre.p.ises produce around 65t of peiroleun based producis used i. asricultu.e, aid 75t oJ the chemicals...

siice 1970 a {e! sianr petrochemicat corpo.a+ions hdve quietly laken over more ihan 400 snall seed busiiesses...
Sinila.ly, a fev dozen corpora+ions dominaie the processing, manufsciu.e, and me.kelinq.... Feeding People
is ihe biqgesi business in the Us, xith food sales iopping iloo billion a vea.. (mean{hile).'. ihe prodisal

applicsiion of syntheiic fertilizers (avs. 125 ks./ha) 6nd pesiicides a.e responsible for over half o{

all US !,a+er pollution... irris6+ion, thich eccounis for over 80t of uS uate. use, is s+eadilv depletlig
rhe courryis groondvaier siocks... +ransport cosls lncurred in distribo+ion of food nov amounis io 5 billiof
a yea.... ii ene.qy le.ms processing no! cosis nore than 110 billion a vea., o.2/t as much again es groving

the food on the farn..,. farmers debi makes lhen obligaied to reap eve.-l6rger harves+s each vea., in

appa.ei+ indifference 10 +he environnenlal cosls... vast dreas 6re planled tilh ideniical crop slrains,
erodinq geneiic diversity,.. if every na+ion exPended as nuch oil per he6d in as.icLllu.e as ihe IJS

cu.reni oil .eserves vould be enptied in 6 dozen years....

A nan nay hear lhis shote. sing in the rind....

o. ii may be thal {e can accord ourselves the right +o self-acc€ptance onlv then {e have paid for it bv qoing

throush sone disciplinary ni ll or spirliual obstacle course'

Dererio.siion. Deierioralion vill conlinue-to spread unliI i+ falls oui of fashion... exiernal ploys rill not
put an end 1o the naiural cycle of Deie.ioration' Time till.

The great rao flolls everyrhere, bo]h io ihe left and to the.lghi.
The len ihousand things dePend upon ii; ii holds nothins back.
It fulfills its ourDose silently and makes no claim.

"-Iha+'s hov stronq I am... lcan even break ihe vhole dav ca.e."

One day Obaku vas {eedioa rith a hoe, 6nd seeinq Rinzai vi+houi one, asked, "Hor is i1 }h61 vou do noi carrv

any hoe?rr Ansvered Rlnzai, I'sonebodv has ca..ied ii a{al/, sir." Thereupon, obaku told him to come fo'\ra'd
as he uanied to discuss ihe naite. riih him. Rinzai siepped forvard. sald obaku, liftins his hoe,

"Onty ihis, bu+ att ihe vorldrs unabte io hold il !p," Rinzai look ihe hoe a{ay f.om ihe naste. and li{+ed

it up, savinq, r'Hor is it +hsi ii is no!, in mv otrn hands?t' obaku remarked, "Here is a nan doing a great

piece of vo.k lodayln He then reiurned io his ovn .oom.
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The greai Tao flous everyrhe.e, boih to ihe le{f and to the rlght.
. The ten-thousand things depend upon li; it holds nothins bo6ck.

li fulfills ifs purpose silently and m6kes no cl€ln.

Prefeffed belief is fhe synbots or language expresslng a personrs ro.ld vle* ihai dre chosen because +hey

are appropridle io +he naiu.e ot ihe lndividu.l,

Returning. This promlslng turn for +he beite. is as nsturdl 6s the change fron a still, cold tlin-ter to the
early anilclp.iion of sp.inE. And, like the seasons, ihe cycles ln llfe cannoi be hasiened... Reiurnlng
is the inplied end of in old cycle. Siudy the ph.se you lre nor exiting. lt had a beginning and you a.e
experienclng i+s end, Ihe re6sons {or cert6in things +hat nay have been un€ccepisble o. confusins +o
you are noltl revealed.... The coniemplation of-the reiu.n of ihese cycles can lead io profound inner knorledge,

J Lookinq back, ny lile seens llke one long obstacle course, riih m€ as i"he chi6f obslacle.

Not all ihe soll rhich covers the Earthrs lce-free tand surf6ce is suiied fo. qrovinq crops. ln fac-t, o{ ihe
toial .re6 of s@e 15 billion hectares, a mere 1lX presents no serlous lini-taiions i_o asrlculiure. The

resi is either ioo dry, ioo rei, ioo p@r in nutrients, loo shallor, o. ioo cold.

Thus if mln is to redlize agaln hls fundanentrl uniiy and harnony rlth life, he nusi p.oceed by the roundabout
ray of irying io qei ihst vhich he.l.eldy has until he convlnces hinsel{ of his ovn folly.

lihy dost ihou laugh?

"Prefend you couldnrt, but you.e6lly could...,rl
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lhal are your origlnal feaiures rhlch you.h6ve even prior to your blrth?

As for mlcro{rs€nlsns, a me.e ro qrans of soil may conrain 1 million bacie.ia of just one type, as vell as

100,000 yeasi cells and 50,000 blis of funsls nyceliun. ll+houi ihese microorsanisms, the soll could
noi converf nit.osen, phophorus, 6nd sulphur io avallable forns io pldnis.... Accordlng io Hdrva.dis
protessor Edrard O. Hilson, the.e ls f6r nore biolosic6l complexity in a h6ndtul of soil in Vi.sini6
ihan on the enilre surface of Jupiter. Yei re invesi more noney ln explorlns ihe pl€neJs than in finding
out ho{ our basic llfe suppor+ sysiems vork here on Earth... The suprene irony is that, vhile poliiical
leaders around ihe vo.ld beat ploughsh..€s into sffds, procl.lmlng thai ihey vlll noi sumend€r one

square mete. of territory io a forelsn lnvsder, they allor hllge areas of once-ferti le lands io r€sh
or bloe avay e6ch yea.... Edch ye6.6bout 11 nilllon hec+ares-- of aboui 1.1 billlon ha ot culiivalable land--
a.e losi ihrouqh erosion, dese.ilflcatlon, ioxi{lcailon, 6nd c.opl6nd conve.sion io non-as.lculiural
uses... There ls no knorn ray ve c8n .eplsce our soil,

Tyrants thenselves rept vhen li vas reported.

'rTha-t is rell said,rrreplied Candide, 'rbui rc nusi culilvate ou. g.rden,n

lnnocence, lo order'to harmonize your acilons riih fhe cffios, lt rill be necessary to adop-t an attitud€ oJ

lnnocence... lnnocence vith sponi.neity rill b.ing cre6ilvl+y to nany areas of your Ii{e,.. Sponianeliy
can bring greai pleasure as rell as reveal i.ue feelinss 6nd noiive,

Livins organlsms gror from liihln ouirards, .nd do noi fashion themselves by st6ndins outside thenselves
like archiiecis or mechanlcs, ihey move according io inne. spontanoliy, rather ih6n obJecilve princlpre.
l.!€rdness is ihe.efo.e mysterious 6nd inscrutable, but not chaoiic and caprlcioos. li does noi {ork
according 1o lar, bui ihe lars of nsturer a.e some{h6t clunsily abstracled fron its behavlor ex posi facto.

"You qo+ 6 sof+ {6ce....
,,1 aoi ii a hundred years ago.rr
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Poiential Energy. You possess E siorehouse of poien+lal pbychological energY. There is no reason th.i
li should not ba used ln posltive exch.nge.

Every p.ri of this soll Is sac.ed in the esilmailon of ny P@ple. Every hillside, every vall€y, everv pl6in
and srove, h6s been hallo\red by some s€d or happy ev6n+ ln days lons !8nished. Even ihe rocks, rhich
seen to be dumb and desd ss they srclter ln ihe sun 6lonq the silent sho.e, ih.ill rlih hemories of
stirlng evenis connected rith +he llves of my people,

Human aciiviiy €nd n6iure's activity are iro.snes for one and tho sane ihins, for the doinqs of p€ople are
ihe doinqs ot nailre, snd the doings o{ naiure are ihe doings of people.

Do unto others as i{ you 6re dolnq unto yor.t.

lhai? l, ih6t kitled her husband and hls father, to take her ln her hearirs exirenest hate, iilh curses
in her mouth, lears ln her eyes, the blesding {liness of ny h6tred by, havinq God, her conscience,

and +hese bars as6inst ne, and I no frlends to bdck ny suli ai all bui ihe plain devil and dissembling

looks? And yei io uln her! All the rorld to noihinq! Hdhl

Each Vear about 11 mlllion heciares o{ our (rorldride) arable lands are los-t ihroush erosion, deseriification,
toxi{ication, and cropland conlersion to non-agricul-tural uses. lf ihis irend is 6llo8ed io coniinue
unchecked, by ihe ye6r 2000 re shall lose 2?5 million hecilres, or 18t of our arable lands,,. Human activity
causes n6+u.61 erosion raies +o lnc.esse ftany times over. le culiivdte steep slopes xiihout adequaie

ie.rdcing, pracilce inexpert ir.igatlon, arlov lives+ock to overgraze grassl6nds, overrcrr the soil
unill lis roblsi struciu.e-turns to dusi, eliminaie ire€ cover (toresfs, shelte.belis, hedserovs...)
one third of US croplands, vell ove. 50 nillion h6, is not udsrgolng a na.ket decline in long-term
prodociivl+y because o{ soll eroslon,... (Some 65,000 chemlcEls are being used in ihe US; the Environoental
p.oteciion Agency has classlfled 50,000 of-ihen as poien+l6ll.y,i{ not definaiely, h8za.dous to hunan health.
They hsve beeo dumped or buried {or years on ihe Plausibl€ but, as li +urned out, tragicallv irong iheo.v
ih6i they {ould tose thelr ioxlcliy curinq-the decddes ii rould t6ke ihen io drift through layers of soil
and rock into de€p *aier supplles. There is no v6y to rdedy in 6 fev years ai leasi 6 centurv o{ nissuided,
if innoceni, praciices.

I'He're no-l sonna play house,.. verre teachers.n
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Soil- ihls curious assembly of inorganlc constiiuents deriv€s orlginally {ron rock *hich, beinq Yeathered

by ralnraier, €inospheric sases, ice, 6nd.oots, hds sloily broken dorn lnio a {orn ln rhlch li can

sopport nulfitudes oJ life-torms... The process of soll fornatlon ls slov. Ai bes-t, even l{hen sedimenJs

build up quickly, formatipn of l0 centimei.es may take 50 yelrs. More usuatly, rhen ne! soil ls formed

from pareni rocks, one cenilme+re n6y need fron l0O io 1,000 ye6rs' So to forh soil 1o the dep+h of
lhis oaqe could i6ke.s tons as 10,000 years... As {or m icro-orsan I sms, 6 ne.e l0 grdms of soit ndv

contain 1 million bacieri6 of just one type, as vell as 100,000 ye6st cells and 50,000 biis of funsus
mvcellum. l,liihoui ihese micro-orsanlsns, the soil could not conve.t niiroser, phosphorus, and sulphur to
6vai l6b le forms io planis.

Dead, did I say? There ls no deaih, only a change of vorlds.

li is curious to speculaie upon fhe consequences of clvilized PeoPlers.efusal io be eaten bv oiher forns
of liJ€, io return his body {or the ferillizafion o{ ihs soll fron ehlch he took it. This is a

sisnifican-t synp+om of hls alienation fron nature, and nEy be a by no means negllsible deprivaiion
of ihe e6rthrs resources.

Nourlshins. The idea of the hetagram Nou.ishing originaies from the interdependsn+ siruciure of ihe food

cycle on e6rih, All of lite ls susfained riihin 6 self-perpsiuEtlng sysiem... Ihe correc-t Nourishing
of ihose close to yoo ls vlisl to your sense of r€ll-being, for such supporlive aciilitv *ll I ultlna-telv
conb back io you in kind.., Cultivafe only consi.ucilve opinlons and aiiltudes in order to properly
nourlsh you. chdracier.

O bui they say ih€ iongues o{ dying nen enforce aiienilon like deep h6rnony... rhere !o.ds
they a.e seldn spent in vain.,..

lf s nEn unde.siands +he Tao in the morning, if is rcll ,lih hln even rhen he dies in the evenins.

"lin sonni do one mo.e junp, then it ri ll be over.rl
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Conpress ihis unindsinable iinescale ln+o 6 sl.sle z4-hour d6y, and ihe Blg Bang is over in less-than a

ten-billlonih of a second. Siable aions form ln aboui four s€conds, but noi for seve.6l hours, onill
early darn, do sta.s 6nd galaxies form. our orn sol6r syst musf rsli for e6rly evening, around 6 p,n,
Life on E6rfh beqins sround I p.n., ihe flrst veriebraies crarl on to land at about 1O:J0 ai nlght.
Dinosaurs roan froo 11:15 p.m. unlil fou. minutes to mldnlght. our sncesto.s firsi ralk upright {iih
len seconds to so. The lndustrisl Revoluiion, and 6ll our modern age, occupy less than ihe lasi ihousand+h
of a second. Yot in this frEcfion of tlme, ihe {ace of this pl6nei has chsnsed .lmos+ as much as in
all the aeons before,

V Hone is vh6.e ihe hea.-t is,

Criiical Mass, Thoro are nune.ous decisions pendins, the air ls {ult ol ldeas yith all +hoir ensuing
m!liifariols possibilliles, and ihe pnderous affairs of people a.ound you are pushinq in+o ihe foreground.
Allof it is imporiant, serious,6nd ne6ninqful,6nd Ell o{ it is comlng io d head right nor.

i{hat ue call birth is but beginning to be sonethins el3e than Bhlt € re.e before.

This pari of ihe journey is agaln as n6tur.l as the developmeni ot chrysalis inio butierfly, 6nd any a++spi
io force ihis srodh esotisfically is like iryins io open the chrysalls {lih iveezers.

Eve.ythinq comes g.Edlally and a-t iis appointed hour.

"Remember, ue eere i6lkinq abori caierDlllars... and look?rl
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Naturally, li is possible io exercis€ the nuscles in Pu.suing somethlng that mav, or nav not' qive pleasure;

but pleasure csnnoi be qiven unless ihe senses are in 6 stai€ o{ sccepiing raiher than taking, and Jor

ihis reason ihey nust noi be, 6s it r€re, Pa.dlvzed 6nd rlgldified bv +he snxietv io sei someihins out

oJ +he objecl,

Garbage inciner6lors release apProxinat€ly 7oo toxic pollltsnts, including dioxin.- one of ihe deadliesi

chemicats knorn io science. These coniaminan+s, even in exiremely snall amounis, cause environnenial
p.oblems'includingcance.,resPlratorvProblems,liverdanage,6cid6nddioxin'6in,6ndothereffecis"'
No studv has yei conclusively demons-trated ih6t thev (garbaqe incineralors) can be opera+ed liihoui
posins an unacceplable risk to publlc he6lth or sa{eiv.

D6nqer. The si+uaiion is one of real Danser, c€used bv 6nd manifesied in-the affai's o{ mn"' Do not

avoidconf.oni€iionsinanydifficultorihre6teningsl+uaiions;voumlstnormeefandove'conethem
ihrouqh comect behavior. Maint6in a continued resolve... lf posslble, convince oihers of ihe soundness

of yoor ideas by demonsir6ting ihe good e{fecis o{ vour 6ctlons. lf vou arc no+ supForied, lhen move

on. Do no1 dally in Danger.

lnashuchssBuddhismisslivingrellgionandno-i6historicalnumystuffed|lthdeadandfunc-iionless
naterials, li nus-i be able io absorb and sssinilate all ih5f is helpful to its s'o!+h' This is +he

mos-t naiural Jhing for any organlsn endoted slih llfe.

The voyase o{ ihe best ship is a zis-z6g line of 3 hundred +acks.

Forthesoundnessofideasmusibetestedflnallybytheirpfaciicalappllc6ilon.lhenihey{6ilinihls--
ihaiis,yhen+heycsnnotbectrriedoutineve.vddvlifeproducinglasiingharmonvands6tis{actlon
and sivins .eal benefli io €ll conce.ned-- to oneself as rell as to fihers-- no ideas c6n be said io
be sound and practica l.

"lie have +o help each o+her' Th6+rs f.lends.rl
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By the year 2000, some 2.7 bllllon people, half ihe population of the developi.s rorld, rill find their oinimun
fuel needs insecure or unnel.... Scarcity occurs mosi frequently in ecologlcilly frasile dryl6nds 6nd

hlghlands, ehere loss of t.ea cover leads to f l@ding, soil erosion, and the silting up of rlver beds
dnd dams, The search fo. ali€rnatlve fuels leads io ihe burnlnq of duno thal eould olher{ise have been

reiu.ned io the soil-- this reduces f6rm yields, forcing fa.mers io clear more fo.esf io main+aln food
supplies. This, in turn, rcducss lhe avall€blli+y of fuelv@d, and.esults in anoiher 1{ist dorn ihe
v lclous splral .

There is su.e another {lood tor6rd, and thss€ couples ar€ comlng io the 6rk.

..,orenda, ihe force and ihe spirii of the tribe as 6 {hol€. lllness is caused by the dishs.nony of ihe individual
o. of +he entire iribe wlih naiure.

The vhole sl+uailon ln and around you a+ fhls lnstani is 6 harnony *lih vhich you have io flnd your.ovn union
if you are to be in dccord vlth T60.

Synergy. The b€si {ay io achleve your alns elthin ihe llnl+ailons of you. situation is to depend on and

synerslze you. ene.sies rith ihe forces of the cosmos. Lsarn to recognize-the tlmes, and aci accordingly...
Uhen pressures mouni, donri becore exploslve. lnstead, *ork quletly 6nd dlligently to allevlate +hem.

At tines of hish energy, donrt thrry yoursel{ aray in undl3clplin€d euphorla.,. uhen energies subside,
use ihe ilme io resi and 96tner you. st.engih insiead of erh.ustlns yourself rith lseless st.uqsllng.

No one puis hls {lnaer ln anoihe. nnnrs morih and ihen beais hl ove. +he head.

"Ihis is 6 stapler. lf you put your finqer h€re and siaple li, yourll gei really huri.tt
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Aii.action. Thls ls 6 serious and prolound Attractlon ih6i is 3har€d bv boih vou and the obiect of vour
lnieresi, rh€ther l+ ls a person or a sltuation in rhlch you lre int€grallY Involved in the ouicofte'

Therers no place llke hde.

[ood plays a par+ in nore lctivltles of a nodern econony ihan tnY other commditv... an averaEe American

cltlzen uses mor€ than ieice 6s much rood as sll nei.ls together... t.oPicll foresis conprlse alnosi
h6lf o{ 6ll groelns vood on lhs face of the planet.

A nonk 6sked Chos6 Kelshln, I'Hor do re, t.Ensforning mountains lnd riv€rs and the esrth, reduc€ fhem lnto
the Self?" Replied the masier, I'Hor do rc, ir€nsforning the Self, produce mountains and rlve.s 8nd

li is ihe realiza+lon ihsi th6t union h.s exlsied fron all tlne, even tholgh one dld not knoY it, and +hat

nothing ln all ihe rorld nor anythinq ihbi oneself can do is 6bls to desirov ii.

Noihlns is so ner as rhat has been long Jo.Eotten.

lcan t be ihe fi.si ono 10 get my back .ubbed?n



continuing. Look eithin for cnsracier tratis ths+ sre se lf_peryeiuaf I nq 6nd sel{_reneylng. Nev so6ls can

be resched ihrolgh relying on fh6t vhich has endursnce and conslstencv In vour n6ture... Thls does noi
mean a blind.tiachoeni io 6$llrary soci6l inslltuilons, bu+ rather 6ndherance to found6iions that
suppor+ ihe qrovih of sound snd smooih{orklnq svstans in ll{e... "lhen {e examine the conilnuance of
ihinss, the naiural +endencl€s of he6ven.nd earih c€n be s€€n. Horeln lles ihe secreJ oT eterniiv.rl

Nailre uses ss littlo of anyfhing as Posslble'

vh6r is fhe neaning of-rhose things h.ppening together at ihis moment? The rord Tao is the ansxer io ihis question.

The Tao ts ihe onty reasonabte 6nd harmonious p6fh for the indlvldual ihrough the cosmos siten the individual's
naiure and fhe naiure ol th€ cosmos €t 6 qiv€n noneni in time.

ln 1950, lot of the land uas covered by forest, half of rhlch t.s lropical foresi' Bv 1975 ihe are6 cove.ed

by tropical foresi had d€cllned to 127' By 2OOO ve sh.ll be tuckv if tropical forests aover 7t oJ the

land... p6rt oJ +he probtem is that nore peopte every*he.e requi.6 more {@d... we seek sPeclalisi hdrdvoods

like me.anii, nahogdny, ieek, and ebony at unrealisiic.llv lor Prices, and ve demsnd cheap beet from

f ornerl y {o.ested pas+u.elands,

cry roe, destruction, ruln, and decay, +he rorst is deaih, 6nd death rlll have his dav.

"Thai poor liltle baby si.t sot runned ove. bv the ocean... P@. little glrl, shers too smalr.'"'l
(referrlng io 6 picture she had just draYn)
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Losically sia+ed, Ell +he opposites 6nd coniradictions are unlied 6nd hdrnonized into a conslsieni organlc
vhole. Thls ls 6 nysiery and a nl.acle, but according io the Zen m6ste.s such is beins performed

Reium *ss 6sked IHo, iere ihings before the 6ppearance o{ th€ Buddha in ihe rorld?tr He rEised ihe hossu.
ttHor vere things afle. the.gpearancs of ihe Buddha?rr He agaln .rlsed lhe hossu.... Thls .aising of
ihe hossu {as qulie a favorlie neihod *lth nany masters io denons+r6+e the i.u+h of Zen.

-rhe 2nd l€r of ihernodynamics efflciency, Es de{ined by the American Physical Socie+y, is "ihe efficiency
is equal to the r6+io of ihe leasi available rork +hai could hav6 done fhe job to the actual av6il6ble
{o.k used io do +he lob.''

ln ihe developed rorld, 5 large snounf o{ rood is used {or paperi 6lmosi 2000 million ionnes of pulp a yesr,
compdred rith the developins natlons consumption of around 25 nllllon....

Relreat. To rofrea+ ai ihe proper mneni ls +he besi course of actlon... You are noi 6bandonlng +he sliuailon,
but, insfe6d, m6kins a {ise 6nd timely riihdra|al... This is done rith d€iermin€d detachneni: cut off
ihe llnes of comm'rnlcaiion, becone self-sufficieni, rlthd.ar lniellectually and eno+ion6lly... Dif{lcultles
snd hostiliiies 6re on the rise in vorldly attairs, Do not attempi 1o conpeJe vith these torces.

Loyalty vell held to fools make our falth nters {olly.,..

I'l mak€ ihe rules, cuz I'm ihe .ulehaker.n
"Youire not the rulendker of everythlng."
nYeah, yourre not the rulemaker of hlm o. ne.rr
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The vo.ld supporis i*ice 6s m.ny domestlc .nlmals as hunans... About 4Ot of vo.ld ce.e€! produciion soes +o

feed llvesiock.., Production of +his p.otei. demands a grazlng area of nore +h6n , bllllon ha (crops
1.5 billion ha)... ln ihe US, the 6ver69e ciiizen nol{ consumes ll0 kgs o{ meat,/year, UK 75 kgs, USSR 51,
816zil 12, Chin6 Zl, Nigeria 6, lndia 1.1

creai Pover, The .espons i b i I ily of correctness ln ilnes of G.eat Porer is unp6ralleled in Inporfdnce, for
aciions ih6t are lncoffec-t rill p!tl you 6nd oihers inio chaos. Thls hexag.am is unusually ausplcious
in uo.ldly natte.s. Although bless€d rith Gre6+ Po{er, you lould be vise to palse 6nd be cerfain-th6i
your proposed objeciives..e honorable,.. Even innoceni devlailons fron ihe ir6dliional co!ld end in
enotion6l dis6ste..

Everyone is involved rhen lt comes to deie.ninlnq ihe narkets ih6i supply the jobs.

,.. supple knees teed arrogance

A sp€cial transmlssion ouislde ihe sc.lptures
No dependence on uo.ds or letters
Direct pointing 61 the soul of man

Seeins lnio one.s nature and the attainment of Buddhahood

He musi h€ve qoi his directness fron his orn teacher, obaku' by rhdn he ras siruck ihree iines {or €sklns
yhaf the fund6mental princlpl€ of Buddhlsn yas.... The dlreci Eihod ls thus not alvays the violent
assertion o{ llfe force, bul a gen+le moveneni of ihe body, the.espondins fo a call, ihe lis-teninq to
a nurnurins stresn, or to a singing blrd' or any of our nosi ordln6.y eve.ydsy asse.iions ol life,,.,

"l used +o have a fly in oy house, bu+ I vapped it out.rl
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For 6s long as rlch-vorld citizens, by fhelr hlgh neat diets; conilnue to suppori ihe inequitable neat,/srdin
connection, land {lll be over-rork€d, and p€ople rlll qo hungry... and 6s lons as ceriain develoPinq
na+lons enph6size industry, urbanizatlon' and expo.t cash crops 6t the expense oJ food sutficiency 6nd

ihc sn€ll far.ier, the s6me applles....(Coffee is big business for ihe Thlrd lorld. In 1980, li ras
\rorih alnosi t12 billion in export earnlngs, second only to petroleum. Bui this sun is only a {raction
of ihe co{fee traders io+al v6l!e. The rest goes lo shippers, brokers, p.ocessors, rholesalers, and

retailers-- vlriually 6tl located in ihe developed rorld.... osi coffee d.unk is soluble coffee, 6nd

ii is In ihe p.ocessins ol beans inio porder that ihe sreates+ profit margin lies. Yel coffee-groting
nstions o{ +he Third lorld expori only 4t of their co1fss ln proc€ssed form. Thls is because of ihe
concenirdied pover of a {el.l gi6nt co.porailons, backed by protectionist governmenfs, rho are able io
dictat€ +erms of ir6de +o produce. nafions....)

Given these dependencles-- ihe econdic systei on Jhe rcalth ylelded by the prcduciion sysiem, .nd the production
sysifl on the reso'fces provided by tie ecosysiem-- losically the econo'nic syslem ought +o conform io ihe
requiremen+s of ihe p.oduction system, .nd the produc+lon system to the requi.emenis of -the ecosystem.

ls it possible he should knou vhai he is, and be thal he ls?

All dav In grev .ain hollyhocks {ollor lhe sunrs lnvlsible.odd.

li ls oners ovn spiriiual nature in enlightenmeni ihsi responds
objects, raises ihe eyebrors, rlnks the eyelids, and n'ov€s

and ihe Mind is the Buddh6, and the Buddht ls ihe lay, and

Proqress. This ls a +ine of r6pid Progress, rhich beglns ln 6

and bene{iis her entire s@leiy.

I'They can 90 here, 6nd 9o la-la-la, and then 9o back dorn....rl

fo the external rorld, .omes in coniaci riih
the h6nds and less. Ihis Nature is ihe tlind,

p€rticulsrly r.di6n+ and enr lshiened lndividu6l
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.,. the oppo.tuniiy of opening rn eye to the i'ruth of zen lles everyrhere. one can pick il up ln ihe hearlng
of an inariiculate sound, or llstenlns io €n unintslllglble ren6.k, or in the obse.va-tion of a {lorcr
blooning, or in ihe encountering of any trlvlal eve.yday incident such as siombllng, rolllnq uP 3 sc.een,
usins 6 f6n.,,,

The unherslded everyday actions ihat nake possible the reallzailon of the One are inhe.!n+ in every ihlng.

Atl our €ctiviiies are jlsi as much acfiviiie3 of nature and ihe unlverse !s are ihe circlins of planeis, ihe
running of rater, ihe roaring of thunder, and the blolring ot ihe rlnd....

Even as iens of fhousEnds oI bables dle each dsy lron diseas€s exacorbated by nslnuirition, orer 1/5 ol'fhe
rorld's srain is fed io llvesiock io supply the meat.lch diet of the afflu€nt. Millions in the pooresi
counirles 6.e coughi in a imglc cycle of poverty lnd land degradatlon... ciiizens of richer coun-tries
mlst insure thai ihelr co.porEflons .nd consumpilon Pai-terns do nol iniensifY land use problens ln ihe
Thlrd xorld... E6ch year about 1l nllllon hectares ot ou. (rorldvlde) arsble lands 6re lost throLrgh e.osion,
deseriificailon, ioxlfic6iion, and dropland conversion fo non-ag. i cu ltura I uses. lf +hls irend is slloued
io coniinue unchecked, by fhe year 2000 rc shall lose 27t nllllon hecia.es, or 18i of ou. arable lands....

o cod, sees-i thou ihls, and bearesi so long?

Censo.ship. You ri ll flnd ihai ihose around you are nol syspathetlc to your vision... This ls noi a good iine
to openly exanine fhe points of contenilon ln you. personil relatlonships. Your feelings 6nd id€as

6re not popular lssues xiih those close to you, A+ +he nonent there is nothing to discuss.."

nlei's measure ou. +hunbs.'l



ptdinty 6nd sinpty il h6s been rhe n6iioos, lrlbes and peoples bred io nytholoqles ol ,6r ihat hsve survlved
to comu.lca+e ihelr li{o-supporiing nvthlc lore to descendants'

Those rho tive amtd concrei€, ptff,ic, and conputers can e6slly fo.qei hoy lundanentalty ou. lell_beins is
I i.ked 10 the l6nd.

Fo. ihe scienlisl iends to req..d n6ture' hon..6nd othe.rlse, !s. so.ld to be conquered and 
'eo'de'ed, 

io be

nade subjec+ 1o ihe rechnotogy of the rallonal intell€cl, rhlch h6s sonehor dlsorned 6nd shaken off iis
.oois ln ihe v€ry orqanisn lt nov pr€sumes io lnprove'

.r Such as 6.e your hnbiloal ihoushts, so vill be the cha.scter ot vou. nind.

Fanity. tn esisbtished famlltes, the nenbers 6dhe.e ]o thelr n.tu.al and comforiable rores. (Leaders) should

be ca.efut in iheir rorits 6nd b6s€ th€lr continuing credlblllty upon 6cilons ihat demonst.ate the soundness

o{ thei. p.inciples... T.y to see all orssnlzalions! rhether f.nllldl, social, or polllicol, as Famllv

groups, and +hen deternine you. nost cornlort.ble position rlthln ihen. Be ceriain, holeve', that vou are

not involved ln carrying ori a role tor rhlch vou are unsulted, or 6 rol€ that has been casi uPon vou'
This rill rob you. life of ne6ning.

Ihe inflnllely snall is as larse .s l6rqe c6n be

lhen exiernal conditions lre {orgotten
The intinltely l6rge is 6s sn6ll ds s.llcan be

tlhe. objectlve limils a.e Put out o{ slght
one in all,6lt in one.

"l h6ve the vhole ro.rd ln ny rcuih.rr
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Blt ou.6ciions..e alnosi invdrl6bly di.ecied bv a Phllosophy ot ends and values, and to the exteni ihat
ihis is unconsclous ii is Il6ble to be bdd phl losophv *iih disastroos.ciive consequences.

Capilalism is lnconpatible vilh love,

{ater qives llfe io ihe ten thous6.d things.nd does noi'siriv€.

As uestern Europeans rnd Norih Ane.lc6ns 6.1 mo.e meai, they cre61e. booning den.nd to.6nlmal_feed supplenents,

includlnq fishmeal,,, Aboli 6 thlrd o{ the global {ish calch not goes into neal 8nd oll, rcsilv to teed

ihe hunsry No.th... r.iernrhi re the Third ro.ld r.iches its .lrsady neasre share oI the caich dYindle siill
Iuriher...Acco.ding to FAo and the lorld B6nk,.lnost r0O nllllon.People (mors th6n 1 in 10) .equla'lv
consume less than thertmlnlmum crltlcal diein necessary to st.y he.lihv and mliniain bodv *eiqh+...
€ven a dorestlc cai in Eu.opo o. llorih Ame.ic6 recelves more ri€.i e6ch dav ihdn many 6 Pe.son in the

. developins ffrd... E6ch yetr 40 nirlion people dle from huns€. .nd hunse.-.elated dlseases (Equivalenl
' 10 more ih6n l0O Junbo J€t crlshes 6 day rilh no su.vivor3)... ln 1982 ihe UK spent 2J5 nlllion on slinning

aids... Soendinq on t..nqutllze.s ln the No.th m6iches tot6l public hetllh expenditures in ihe vorld's
6? pooresi couniries....

Here's a nlqhi piiies neilhe. rlse men nor lools....

Conl.6diction. You nust nor, saln.n unde.standing ot these divergani lorces and better sccord yoursell rlth
lhe ilmes.., This senso ol oneness or rholeness ln a rc.ld ot Co.tr.diclion can b.ing vou g.eti dePih of
cha.acler 6nd peace of 

'(\ind.

"She lives ln Durh6n 6nd I live in Durh6m, boi itrs noi the same Dllrham.rl
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Feedlna people is ihe bigq€st buslness ln +he US, eiih Jood sales toPPlns ll00 billion s ve6r'.. (neanYhile)..'
+he prodiqal appllcation of synthe+lc fertilizers (avs. 12t kg./ha) 6nd pesficides a.e responslble for
over half of 6ll US rater pollution.,. lr.isstion, thlch accounts for over 8Ot of uS vater uso, ls sieadilv
depteting +he country,s grcundeEter siocks,.. transport cosi lncurred in dis+.lbutlon oI food not amounts

to J5 blllion 6 year... in en€rgy terns Processing nor cosis more than $10 billion a vear' or 2/l si nuch

as6in as grorlnq the {ood on ihe f!rn... farmers debt makes then obtigEfed to.eap ever-l€rser harvesis

each year, in appareni indifferenco +o ihe environnenial costs'., vast areas 6re plan+ed riih identical
cror stralns, erodins sen€ilc dlversiiy... lf everv nailon exPended 6s nuch oll Per head in agriculture
€s ihe US current oil reserves rould be enptied ln a dozen vears....

Sonething is roiien in the stai€ o{ Denmark.

obstscles. uhen floring raie., ihe image of ihe T60, neets riih an obstacle in its paih, a blockage in lis
journey, ir pauses. ii inc.e6ses ln volune 6nd sireosth, filllng up l. front of the obsiscle and eventually
spilling pasi ii... To increase your strengih vou musi relv uPon olhers. B.ing +ose-ther those {ho c'n
hetp yo! 6nd seek advice fron appropriate sources... M6ny o{ your external obslacles 6re, in {act, lnternally
gene.aied. fheiher you creste th€m ln the process of actins out internal conflicts, or lnsiinciively choose

paths f.aughi viih certain dl{flcutiies, inev nusi nevertheless be overcome'

Eve. des lreless, ihe nysiery.
Ever des irlnq, ihe nanlfest6iions.
The tlo sorinq from the sa@ source, bli dlffer in n!me.

that cannoi be desc.ibed or ne6sured (ls nysfe.y), and lt is ln ihts sens€... ih€t ton6n is Eltl'ays a mystery

to man, and m6n is €lvays . nyste.y 1o rom.n.

The mysiery of life ls noi 6 problen to be solved, bui a realiiv 10 bo exPerienced.

No one knovs ihe sio.y of ionnorro{rs d.sn.

ItDo you kno{ {hdf ihe sn.ck is going io be?"
you never kno*. lt nighi be a slrprise....r'
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Bioloslc.lly Producilve sreas ol oceln occu. primt'llv ln colst!l zon€3' rhere no+rlents 6re vdshed dorn from

the |rnd, and rher€ surf.ce elnds .nd ocean currenis ro.k tos€the. ln d.edqinq up nutrieni_rich s€dlmenis

frqn ihe sst { l@r.

Respeclof+heunknofnlsiheaiiltudeoffhoseyho,|nsie.dofr.plngn.ture'loohe.un+ilsheglv6she.sel'.

... is really more than reddv to qlve he.setf io a nan but, lnPrlsoned rlihln 6 s€t of dssresslve alliiudes

rhlch have become h6bitual, h63 not ihs falnt€st lds' hor to do so'

Tro yalernelons csnnol be held unde. ihe s.me 3rn'

Liberailon. Jusi as d ihundersiorm r€tease3 iensions in the atm3phe.e, it ls ilne to clea. ihe alr of mlstakes

andres€niments...Uheni}lsposslbl€looverl@kpasie..ors6ndior:,'wiranssressions,doso,forlhe
sooner lhe tensions 6r€ ret lev6d, ihe better lo"ll conce'nod'

Lieh-1!u 6tt6lned the T60 bv "lettlns the oveni's o{ the het'i so just ts thev likcd t'

Itlhai a nice huq !rr
nThe nexi oners qonna be o.e inch bigger th6n ihe one I iost had"' (one hug lster)"' thatrs hor sirons I am"'

I can even break ihe rhole dlv ct.e.rl
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